
:f ffiffll*å&City o1 Portland, Oregon 
FINANCIAL IMPACT STATBMENT
 

For Council Action ltems
 
(Dcl tvct'()r inal to Financial l)lannins Divisiivision. Iletain 

l. Nânle ol lnlllator	 2. 'l-elcphone No, 3. BLrleau/OfÏce/Dept, 
Art Pearce/Shoshanah Oppenheim 503-823-7191t3-',l 677	 PBOT/Development & Capital 

Program/PMD 
5a. 'Io be fìled (hearing date): 5b. Calendar (Check One) Date Subnlitted to Cornnrissioner,s office 
May 12,2010 Regulal Consent 4/.5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:8trtr APRIL 30, 20IO 

1) Legislation Title: *Autltorize an Intergovernmental Grant Agreement with the Portland Development Commissiol-rregarding a financial contribution to fund the fillal design and construction of the Sor"rth Corridor Phase II: portland_
Milwaukie Light Rail Project. (Ordinance) 
2) Purpose of the Proposed Lesislation: Adopt IGA rvith PDC for $10 million in Tax Increment Financing funds to
contribute to tlie South Corridor Phase II: Portland-Milwaukie Light Rail project
 

Revenue and/or Expense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current yearrs budget? yes
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 then go to Step #5.

For modifïcations to bud identify/discuss only the 

Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 revenue is generated please identify the source. Allocation existing TIF revenue to the LRT projäct will reduce the
 
amount of funding available to contribute to other projects and programs.
 
4) Exrrense:
 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the sour.ce of funding for the expense? (please

include costs in the curcent /ìscal year as well as costs tn future years) (If the action is relatecl to a grqnt or contract please

include the local contribution 
or match required) ("If there is a project estimate, please identifi thJkvel of conJìdence.,,) 

The Portland Development Commission has identified tax increment financing (TIF) in the amount of $ 10 million to

contribute toward the project frorn NoÍh Macadam Urban Renewal Area (NirlÀC Únn;. The NMAC URA TIF

contributiorr is based the following assumptiorrs:.1 ) 'fax increment financing capacity in the URA meets or exceeds
assumptiotts currenfly included in the PDC forecast; 2) Irunds would be accãssiÙ1. uft". the South Waterfront Central
District projects have been completecl, currently assumed to be distributed between fiscal years 201 l-12 atñ2012-13; ar.ñ
3)To allocate the full amount in 201 1-12 the NMAC URA's contribution may require sòme r.eprioritization of projects
currently included in the five year forecast. 

The IGA supports a funding plan adopted by council cornrniffed $30 million in City resources for the pMLR project. This 
agreement between PDC and the City, commits $10 million in TIF toward the Citycontribution.

Staffins Requirements:
 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If new
positions are crealed please include whether they will be part-time, full-time, l¡*¡trd term or permanent positions. If the
position is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) NO 
6) Wiil positions be created or elirninaterJ infuture yeørs as a result of this legislation? NO
 
complete the following section only if an amendment to the budget is proposed.
 
7) Change in ApÞronriations (If the accompanying ordinance atninds the budget plea,se reflect the dollar amount to be


appropríated by this legi,slatíon lnclude the appropriate cost element,s that are to be loaded by accounting, Indicate ,,new,,
 
n L'enler column tf 	 \ \r^inCenlgf CodeCode col.um.n íf newnew îpnfpv mee¡-lc t¡t ho nvontoÅ f r"- ^Å,t;t;^,^^I ^^^^^:î.^,.^)^rcenter needs to fu created. Use additional space if needed.) NO
 
Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area
 Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount

Center Item Program 
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APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transpoftation 




